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" FINISHES 
OF FACTS 

OF 5-5-3 NAVAL 

fsiSfaffl:; 

l» * 
•No Vote Is Taken By Sub

committee; No Disagree
ment On Figures Reported 
But Japs Continue View 
That They Should Have 
Higher Fleet Ratio. < 

HEAD Of WIS. 

HIS OPPONENT 
Spirited Fight For Presiden

cy of Society Started 
Today. 

Direct Negotiations On Shan
tung Problem Between 
Japan. And China Ar-
ranged% Fbr At. Armament 
Conference; Free Day For 
Discussion Is Planned. 

Wint*rBring0 

Greater Famine 

In Riga Region 

Nov. *•.—(By 
elated Phw.)'—limine hprnW 
in Russia art pvwliw wttb fte . 
apjinadi of winter, oflltW *'• 
ahevtk (otettinKnt 

In thc.Saratov regl«»,wbere 
3&MOO. peuanta are , listed as 
staning, even the chlldRti hare 
been without foodfiveiays.Mid 
many persons arc going ana, • 
Dome betas: seised with a B«oI* 
that they hiwt; plenty.of bread. 
While In . the \ summer many of 
the inhabitants subsisted onBeld 
mkx\ they- are now red îjed to. 
eating catt, carrion, and' grass 
which only oufaels hitherto wojild . 

..' (By The Associated Preps.) 
Washington, Nov. 30—The 

"big three" sub-committee of 
naval experts had concluded to
day consideration of facts and 
figures involved in the. American 
'*5-5-3" ratio proposal and will re 
fer the question back to the full 
committee of experts for further 
action. No vote was taken in the 
sub-committee and while the 
J apanese . experts are understood 
to continue their view that j apan 
is. entitled to a higher flett ralio, 
there was said to have been no 
disagreement as to figures in: 

volved.' 
Debate limited.; 

* It, was pointed out that the ex 
perts were limited strictly to con
sideration of the technical as
pects of the American proposal 
ar|d' that they had no function as 
to policies which are reserved for 
action by the conference delega
tion themselves. The action of 
the sub-committee today, how- Not all of his address, however, was 
ever, • represents substantially j taken up with defense and attack, but 

4. I with suggestions as to changes in the 
continued disagreement between | constitution and by-laws, methods of 
American and. Japanese experts j carrying on the affairs of the society 

as to the proper place for Japan j an^u°r
t
n^r

g T^fhfyarious departments 
111 the • limitation ratio proposals, and enterprises fostered by the Equity, 

: • • • ,. . . Mr. Pommerenlng took up in detail. 
Plan Informal Discussion. Although the Equity News showed a 

t* w»„ .deficit for the year, he looked forward It has ..been stated that the ac- j next year optimistically and 
tual decision of the conference i expected to see the society's pubiica-
nri thf fWet ratio ouestion which itlon wlth a surplus instead of a deflcit. on ine ireei ratio question winui Hfi ^ that ,n aU departments over 

which the hoard of directors or ex
ecutive board' had control expendi
tures were lower than a year ago. 

Wonld Consolidate Offices.1, 
He suggested the consolidation of 

the three offices of the Equity society, 
two located at Madison and one, the 
Equity News headquarters, located at 
Milwaukee, as'one means of effecting; 
a sa-ving.- -•» " • ; 

He-defendod himself and the ex
ecutive, JjoftPd inj tlig, .trsst fyjid con-

Eau Claire, Wis., Nov. 30.—The an
nual address of President E. C. Pom
merening, delivered before the annual 
convention this morning of the Wis
consin union of the American Society 
of Equity, was a spirited defense of 
his administration . of the affairs of 
the society during the year in which 
he has guided its destimes. 

The Equity preside-nt in his address 
also attacked those who, he said, for 
their selfish purposes), have been de
liberately misrepresenting the true 
state of affairs in the society with the 
view of discrediting the.president, of
ficers and directors of the organiza
tion. 

Attacks Houston. 
His main line of attack was against 

Joseph B. Houston, whom he deposed 
as secretary-treasurer- of the society 
last October, and who is ' the only 
avowed candidate against him at the 
election this afternoon. Both by di
rect charge and by intimation he held 
that Houston was responsible for the 
conditions of affairs in the society 
which Houston and his followers were 
holding up as due to the manner in 
which the affairs of the society had 
been handled by the administration. 

DlajMtcbn to the Roetft, offi
cial new* MKenOf, say that many 
mothers are bathing tlijctrchil-

I dren In a poisonous extract made 
from ilieep wool, hoping It will 
bring about their death. 

At Iteihltehd, Asiatic Rnssta, 
there-la nn • increasing flopd of 
refuge**, according to radio ad-
vlcsos. Two thousand persons ore 
starving at the railroad station 
there and the dally deaths aver
age seventy. 

ALL BANKS IN 
MOHALL CLOSED 

First National, Third and 
Last, Closed its Doors 

Today. 

m. 

m 

is the basis of the whole Ameri
can proposal probably would be 

\ reached through informal discus
sions between the individual del-

:. egatesl Secretary Hughes is ex
pected to j announce later today 

•1 that: the naval experts had com-
^ pletedHfciiir '\«?ork t.«o -far as tK^ 
^"5^5-3 •' ratio was -concerned and 

"r V ,,'^the/^i^rlEis'. invoivedTas to exists 
' iilg naval,strength of' Japanese 

apd the. United States. 
. Another meeting of the four 

American delegates was . calkd 
^ for 5 o'clock today by Secretary 

Hughes with further discussion 
of the! naval program in prospect. 

British: Optimistic. 
- . Optimism was apparent among 
members of the British . delegation, a 

- 'spokesman for which prior to the ad
journment of the sub-committee of 
experts'asserting ' that he believed 
some Announcement along the line of 
naval armament might be expected 

> ' ne'jt week,' probably before the con-
, fetence in plenary session Wednesday 
or Thursday. ' 

AssiaUmt Secretary Roosevelt, Ad
miral Cioonts and Rear Admiral Pratt 
attended the" sub-cohimittee'meeting 
for the United States while'Vice Ad
miral Ksito and his aides were pres-
ent for Japan . and Rear Admiral 
Chatfleld; for the British.' Mr. Roose
velt and Cfte American officers return
ed to the* navy department after the 
sub-committee meeting and it was as
sumed from -the fact that Mr. Roose-

t v^lt did not seek a'conference with 
><•* Secretary Hughes that no important 

developments had come from today's 
meeting. 

Oppositioii Expected. 
• .Reports were circulating today in 
authoritative naval circles of the 
conference that the desire of France 
to have a navy equal to that of Japan 

. would be opposed* by the British, 
whose naval experts argue that if 

'' both France and Italy have ,a fleet 
equal to that Of Japan the combined 
fleets would surpass that of England. 
: If the English,French, and Italian 

. - navies .were in. tfee ..proportion of 
5-3-3, the union of Franco-Italian 
fleets would have the complete con-

- irol of'the, "Mediterranean which the 
British hold is'itidltipelhable- to them 

; as. the .highway to India and distant 
• South Africa.' 

The comment in Frehch naval 
circles is. that as both .Italy and 
France are friends of Great Britain, 
ti)er* If no more reason to- ftar a 
combination of the twq agaUnst her 
than there is to fear that Japan and 
the United States would unite against 

/ her. '"v'' •, ' ••• 
jiP!. • i . uW 

(By The Associated. Press.) 
Washington, Nov. . 30.—Arrange

ments have bteen made, it waa . said 
officially today in armahient confer
ence circles, for direct negotiations 
between the Japanese 1 and Chinese 
delegations over Shantung. 

The negotiations are expected to 
start immediately and in order to 
give the Japanese and Chinese dele
gates a free day for their discussions, 
the conference committee on Pacific 
and far eastern questions adjourned 
today until Friday. , r. y 

Gomes Up Today. : 
The question of Shantung came up 

in the meeting today of the far east
ern committee and it was suggested 
that the Chinese and Japanese dele
gates should talk over the subject 
privately before the other members 
of the committee took 'it up. Both the 
Chinese and Japanese delegates 
agreed to this and they are to meet 
tomorrow and report to the full com
mittee on Friday. 

The prospects were considered in 
American quarters as good that the 
Japanese and Chinese representatives 
would be ab'e to settle the Shantung 
dispute outside of the conference. 

The far .eastern committee did not 
conclude discussion today of China's 
request for withdrawal of foreign 
troops from China and the matter 
w4nt'over. The committee.took up an
other Chinese request for restrictions 
on the use of foreign telegraph and 
radio systems. 

< Announcement Expected. 
Washington, Nov. 30'.—(By the As

sociated Press.)—Reflecting optimism 
of the British arms conference del*- i be ar* den.and for deposits. 
gaUon with respect td the discussions peputy Natlonal Bunk Examiner Iior-
in committee concerning the navar "f the 'nstitution *o-
ratlos of Great Britain, Japan and the 
United States, a British -spokesman 
said today he believed some announce
ment along that line might be expect
ed next week. The nature of the an
nouncement expected was not reveal-

Sixteen High School Students 
v Riding In _ Automobile 

When Collision Occurs; 
Four Injured Not Expected 
T& Live. 

Red Bluff, "Cal., Nov. 30.— 
Twelve high school students 
were killed south of here to
day-at the Proberta Crossing 

. by the collision of the school 
bus in which they were rid
ing with Southern Pacific 
train No. 15. The automobile 
contained 16 children. The 
four injured are'npt expect
ed to live. 

flestos CMs '"IP 

s Supervisors' 

-#rom Payroll 

((Herald Special Sesrvkjc.) 
Bismarck, X. D., Nov. SO.— 

The rreigiiatklfi of ail district tax 
supervisors has bocn req nested 

. as tlic first more of the new wt-
mlnlstration in 1 .the redaction of 
tin state payroll. 

. • the action was taken at the 
direction of Governor 'Nostoe. 
There are six tax supervisors, 
one In each Judicial district, 
drawing salaries of 92,000 a year 
and traveling ' expensos, which 
are paid by the coantics. 

The average salary and ex
pense bill of each supervisor is 
about $300 each month. The pe
riod of active duty of the super
visors Is over for taxing year. 

E D I T I O N  
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Conference will Break DoWn 
Almost Immediately, 

Officials Think. 

Believe Resumption or Arm
ed Hostilities Cannot Be 

Postponed. 

Abnormal Demand For De-
posits Said to Have Been 

theXause. 

[ R 
CONTRACTOROF 

(By Tlie Associated Press.) 
London, Nov. 30.—Govern-" 

ment circles'today expressed be
lief that the Irish conferencc; 
would break down almost inline-^ 

i ii i iv i n|_n j diately as a result of the difficul-
I ANuliA niF\ ties ^avc ?"sen and that 
Viml/u/irn llllai j the resumption of armed hostili-

{ties could not be postponed. 
. | The alternative settlement plan 

Lord Mount Stephen Passes! submitted by the government to 
Away at Country Home ithc Sinn Fein representatives last 

In England. 

NO BASIS FOR ENDING 
STRIKE OF HARBOR 

WORKERS IS FOUND 

London. Nov. 30.-
ated Press.)—Lord 

-(By the Assooi-
Mount Stephen. 

j pioneer railroad constructor in Cana-
) da and first president of the Canadian 
< Pacific railway company, died last. 
| night at his country residence, 

Brocket Hall, Hatfield, Hertfordshire. 
He was 92 years old. 

(Special to the Herald.) 
Minot, N. D.. Nov. 30.—The First 

National bank of Mohall, the last of dock 
the three banks In the Renville county. only three ships tied up in the har-
seat to remain open, closed today, jbor. 
The reason for the ciosing is stated to I 

• New Orleans, La., Nov. 30.—A con
ference arranged by Governor Park
er between operators and labor lead
ers which sought to terminate the 
Strike of 12,000 harbor employes at 
this port, adjourned today without 
finding a basis for settlement. 

The forces of non-union men on the 
river front are being augmented, and, 

board officials . say, there are 

ELLIOT SEEKS TO 
RETAIN POSTS IN 

ELEVEN COMPANIES 

-trovStsyv 
denying that ,t£e . board '^t any time 
Had planned;,#! or suggested the dis
bursement .of the society's'trust funds 
sk8 ch&rg8d^: 

1 The Equity president advocated 
changes in the constitution and by
laws and laying stress on the pro
posed change in the method of elect
ing the executive -board. 

' The speaker closed by quoting from 
the address of President Tittemore 
two years ago to the society to show 
.that the society was larger than any 
individual man or group, of men and 
urged ia.ll Equity members to unite ta 
one solid union to uphold and put 
forward the high ideals and aims of 
the society. 

ed but the spokesman said it probably 
would be made before ths conference 
In plenary session Wednesday or 
Thurs.dSV- _ .. 

Arthur J. Balfour, head of the Brit
ish delegation., will ..leave for New 
York Saturday night to attend some 
functions there Monday ahd Tuesday, 
returning Wednesday and it is possible 
that Lord L«ee and Sir Auckland 
Qeddep s-Vao Qt-th 

ing took charge of the institution to 
day following the decision of the de
positors'. meeting, held yesterday, to 
suspend payments and close. . The 
capital stock is $2b,000 and the sur-
plus $7 000 Washington, Nov. 30.—Howard El-

T I liott, chairman of the board of the 
Meeting cauea. Northern Pacific railroad, asked the 

The remaining deposits are about interstate commerce commission to-
$200,000. A meeting of depositors day for authority to retain his eleven 
was called by Mr. Schroeder Tuesday posts as director of transportation 
afternoon and about 400 were pres- corporations. The companies in 
ent The bank has about 1,100 ac- which he is an official are chiefly sub-
counts. The board of directors of sldlaries of the Northern Pacific and 
the baftk levied an assessment of 100 j New Haven systems. » 
per cent on the shares of stock ' and 
then resigned-. The depositors at the. 
nneetlng ljubstsribed 26 per c^pt of 
their total'dcpoalta toward an ipfire< 
of' ' the' capltsll 'stofClfj? 

FINAL ACTION ON 
PACKING HOUSE 

STRIKE EXPECTED 

Support No Individual. 
Madison, Wis., Nov. 30.—The Wis

consin department of markets is sup
porting no person as a candidate for 
president of the Wisconsin union of 
the American Society of Equity, Ed- , 
ward Nordnian, commissioner, said , past week and several 
today, in reply to statements at- : affirming the' employes' 
tributed to one candidate that the : Btrike have been held. ' 
marketing department was supporting 
him. 

He declared that his department 
was not interested in who became 
president of the society. 

lew^jrn^-vnh, ™ vl ^it instHuticch &nA agreod to an fexieifision 
ington oyer thfe week end, racking-it !_M,^he..lMU«ace'-of their deposits; for 
Impossible to hateL a : t,H ihd 18 months. The worktof 
the conference before the middle-yf w6]|Jlring tM co-operation of the de-
the week. v . ppsltors rio.t at the meeting is being 

successfully pushed by the depositors' 
committee and there is excellent pros
pect that the bank will be reopened, 
it Is stated. ' 

Bight Closed. 
The closing of this bank makeaUa 

record of eight such closings out of 
XT' on totol of 14 banks In. Renville coun-

Chicago, Nov. 30.—Final acti°" ; ty, one of the eight, the Farmers and 
the question of a strlke by employee MerchatUa 0f Sherwood 
of the packers in all ^ the packing having since reopened. All three of the 
plants of the country is expected to- , j^0jjall banks are now closed. 
day or tomorrow, .when the executive i a part c( the program of the 
committee of the Amalgamated Meat new depositors' organization a state 
Cutters and Butcher Workmen of bank wll' be organized at Mohall, to 
North America meet at headquarters ^ known as the American State bank 
here. of Mohall. Application for a charter 

j Mass meetings have been held at has been made. Owing to the .many 
various packing centers during the closings in the county the First Na-

votes re- tlorial bank at Mohall has been han-
deslre . to dling the business that formerly went 

.1 to seven other banks.. 

BARGES WITH 

ARE LOST AT 
Boston. Nov.' 30.—The loss of the 

barges, Governor l'tobey and Carrie 
Clark, with six men aboard, off Nave-
sing early yesterday morning, was re
ported by the tug Neptune on her ar
rival at New York today, according 
to word received by the agents here. 
The barges were in tow of the Nep
tune from Norfolk for this port. 

GOVERNOR RECEIVES 
MARSHAL'S PHOTO 

Bismarck, N. D..' Nov. 30.—The 
photograph of Marshal Foch, who vis
ited North Dakota Sunday, has a 
place on the desk of Governor Tt. A. 
Nestos. The autographed photograph 
was received yesterday, being mailed 
from the Foch^ special train before it 
left the borders of the state, contain
ing a last greeting to the governor 
from the marshal of France. 

i 

V' 

(Continued on Page 6.) 

WAR—"Gentlemen, You May Call Off Your Soldiers And Sailors, 
But -Spare Me My Poison Gas Makers" - - - - - By MORRIS 

Son of Carpenter. 
Lord Mount Stephen, (George Ste

phen), first Baron Mount Stephen, was 
bora on June 5, 1829, at Forres in 
Banffshire. Scotland, the son of Wil
liam Stephen, a carpenter. 

The life story of Lord Stephen was 
a romance of early struggles, against 
poverty, of a rapid rise to eminence 
after he came to Canada in 1850, of 
jjloneer work in railroad construction 
which culminated in the connecting of 
the Atlantic and the Pacific by the Ca
nadian Pacific railway, of the acquisi
tion of a 86,000,000 fortune,: much of 
which he gave away to relatives, and 
finally of an old age spent as a peer 
in a historic home known as Brocket 
Hall, . Hertfordshire , in England, 
which had at times been occupied by 
two prime ministers of England, Lord 
Melbourne and Lord Palmerston. 

As a boy. Stephen played barefoot
ed In the streets of his native village, 
was a shepherd on the nearby bleak 
moors and then a draper's clerk. 
Coming to Canada, he entered the 
store of an uncle in Montreal, a cloth 
merchant, whom he ultimately bought 
out. He invested hie savings in Bank 
of Montreal stock, becoming one of 

: -Abfeut this t#me Stephen came • iifto 
'business relations with JDonald Smith', 
a cousin, who afterwards became LdriJ 
Strathc.ona. • Smith interested him in 
the construction of a railway to the 
Canadian west. which he ltnew 
through his association with it as resi
dent governor of the Hudson's Bay 
company. 

Associated With Hill. 
Smith and Stephen Joined forces 

with the late J. J. Hill, and the trio 
acquired the St. Paul and Pacific rail
road, which had failed and had fallen 
into the hands of its Dutch bondhold
ers. The line was built through from 
St, Paul to Winnipeg. 

The importance of this early ven
ture on-' the subsequent development i 
of the Canadian west lay in the fact ' 
that it made the building of the Ca
nadian Pacific, possible, as supplies for 
the construction gangs operating in 
the otherwise inaccessible prairie sec
tion passed over it. Acknowledge
ment of his part in the origination and 
consummation of the Canadian Pacific 
came from the shareholders who 
elected Stephen the firrt. president of 
the company, and from the king, who, 
on recommendation of the govern
ment of Canada, conferred a ba.ro net-

I evening included the necessity 
j for a definite undertaking by the 
| Sinn Fein to take the oath of al

legiance to the crown. 
The Sinn Fein has many ob

jections to the government's new-
plan, but even if it is agreed to 
discuss this plan it will not now, 
give its assent to the oath of al
legiance proviso, it is stated. 

Thus it appears, according to 
government officials, that the 
breaph in the negotiations, if it 
comes as now is feared, will take 
place over the allegiance issue. 

There has been hope of pro
longing the trucfe and adjourning 
the negotiations for an additional 
period of two months, but this 
hope noW has receded. 

BY STORM IN 
NEW ENGLAND 

Sun Starts Thaw Which Re
veals Losses Mounting 

« Into Millions. / 

FORD FAILS IN 
] ATTEMPT TO GUT : 

KATCS ON fcOAL 
Washington, Nov. - 30.—Reduced 

rs^es on coal which Henry Ford at-
tempted to put in effect on his rail-, 
roatf, th16 Detroit, Toledo and Ironton. 
were further suspended today by the 
Intenrta|.!B Commerce Commission. 

. The original commission order said 
the* rates should not'be reduced until 
Januairy 1, pending investrgatldii by 
this commission while the amendment 
today postponed the effective da£e to 
Janua^*fo' -, • 

effion Wed, ' 
Ex-Governor Lowden 

/^Chicago, Nov. 28.—;lf sill clxtcwes of 
dtiwiMhlp would follow" the arfample 

by>•$»* farmers during' business 
MPton, the country would*b<r bet* 
olt, Frank O., Loyrdbn, f<»rinw 
nd* of Illinois, declaredr tonight 

in an Address be/ore the Internatlohal 
>vesto<Bk Exposition association. 
H^tert A. |>lrbairii - of ^mtflold.^ 

" ' was eleoted president M the 
jpn, (JucceedJnff C. F. Curtls <ot 

L 

Boston,. Nov. 30:—Under the first 
sunshine In four days, New England 
began to. thaw out today and to 
slough the, icy 'burden left.by succes
sive storms. v 

The shedding process laid bare the 
damage/ running Into millions, of dol
lars. Fallen trees and poles have pros
trated electric lighting, telephone, 
telegraph and street railway services 
to an'extent seldom surpassed. • 

'Electric and telephone companies 
announced their • difficulties were un
precedented. 

The damage was so great recovery' 
Will Be slow. Further nights of dark
ness are In prospect for half a hun-. 
dred cities and towns and with thou-
sands .of telephone lines out of com
mission toll connections can be re
stored only In days and Individual 
services probably in weeks.-

A brilliant Bun today succeeded the 
second night of darkness in suburban 
Boston. It was reflected' in high lights 
on a fairyland picture formed, by the 
loy casings of trees and homes 

$1,000 BOND FOR 

MERIC 
OF * 
LIQUOR 

r Washington; -Nov.* SO.—Foreign im
porters of American liquors would be 
-required to furnish bond of not less 
than IVitOO in jthts. country .that , the 
liquors would not be returned, under 
t>roi>osed, regulations being drafted 
tod*y.by the treasury. . 

Drastic rules governing exportation 
of  ̂liquors,, are being drawn, 'officials 
say, to prevent the diversion of 
ityfiors withdrawn from bond for 
medical purposes to illegal channels, 
lytqiiors have bet-n shipped to p*n|̂ d& 
-and other countries, official* said, OB-
tonslbiy .for medical purposes, and 
vlben returned to tbis countrjr; for <Il|i-
uwution by bootleggers. •' v • 
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Threatened to Resign. 
Belfast, Nov. 30.—-(By the Associat

ed Press)—Sir James Craig told Pre
mier Lloyd George early in the Irish 
peace negotiations that if the Ulster 
parliament or people even entertain
ed ihe British proposals for an all-
Ireland parliament he would resign 
as premier of Ulster.. This was dis
closed by Sir James yesterday in the 
Ulster parliament in the course of 'his 
report on the status of the peace 
movement. An all-Ireland parliament 
which was the basis of the British 
offer, was not to be thought of "un
der present conditions," be said,. but 
the Ulster government was prepared 
o discuss ,other ay^nues tor 

IfciofS Not dewed. 
London, Nov. 30.— CBy the Asso

ciated Press)—Refusal of bister' to 
enter an all-Ireland parliament "un
der present conditions" voiced in Bel
fast yesterday by Premier Craig, is 
not considered here as closing the 
door to settlement on the basts of the 
semi-official plan advanced yesterday. 
Under this plan the terms offered Ire
land would be drafted in treaty form 
and submitted to the house of com
mons. The treaty would qmbody pro
visions for an all-Ireland parliament, 
but would give northwestern Ulster, 
as defined by a boundary commission, 
permission to declarc itself out either 
at once or after a limited penoS. 

v" 

•It ; 
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Offer Accepted. - -g 
Washington, Nov. 30.—(By the Ac-

soc.iated Press.)—The good offer of s| 
Secretary Hughes and Arthur Balfour ^ ̂  
of the British delegates to bring th« 
representatives of China and Japan 
together for settlement of questions of 
Shantung and the leased territory of 
Kia-Chou. has been accepted by the 
delegations of both nations. 

Conversations will begin immediate- • 
]y and the first meeting will be held 
tomorrow afternoon. 

Japan, it was announced, agreed to 

I 

cy on him in 1886 and a peerage in withdraw her guards of, the Shanp-
1 fi Q1 Ua rotiraW f-rnm tVin .. ' 1891. He retired from the presidencj'. 
in 1888 and soon afterwards: wept 'to 
live in England. ' Before leaving 
Canada, Lord Mount Stephen divided 
his fortune among relatives In Mon
treal, retaining ̂ enough to support him 
for the rest of his life. Previously hs 
had contributed 81.000,000 to the 
founding of the Royal Victoria hospi
tal of Montreal. 

Lord Mount Stephen, whose title 
becomes extinct at his death, married 

tung railway as soon as a Chinese po
lice force could be substituted bui 
Japan objected in : withdrawing her 
guards along the south Manchurian 
railway because they said of the dan
ger from bandits. 

A statement to the committee by 
Foreign Minister Han'hara said thai 
Japan also would remove her troops 
from Hankow as soon as China 
should take measures for maintaining: 
order. Japan, he also said, was ready 

in 1863 Annie Charlotte, daughter of|to withdraw* troops from North China 
Benjamin Kane of Montreal. She las soon as actual conditions warrant-
died in 1896. In 1897. he married 
Gian. daughter of Captain R. G. Tuf-
nell, R. Is'., of London. 

HARDING PAVES 
WAY FOR SPEECH 

NEXrniKDAY 
First of Series of Conferenc-

i 
es With Leaders is 

- Held Today. 

ed and would withdraw Japanese 
troops along the Chinese eastern rail
way as soon as Siberia should be Evac
uated. 

BOND MARKET STILL 
DOMINATING IN THE 

WALL STREET TRADE 

' -5 ' 
• I ' .  

$ * '  

New York. Nov. 30.—Liberty bonds 
continued to dominate the trading on-
the Stock Exchange today, all issues 
excepting the 3 1-2's extending their 
recent advances. 

The second fours registered th« 
largest gain, rising 96 cents per $100. 
while others rose from 18c to about 
50 c. 

Sales of liberty bonds and victory 
notes In the first two, hours approxi
mated 86,000,000, par value. 

Washington. Nov. 80.—President 
Harding began today, what was un
derstood. to be the first of a series of i 

I conferences with congressional. .l«ad-
l ers, particularly from the senate, pav-
; lng the way for the executive's ad-
I dress to., congress next Tuesday 'In 
rttoich the legislative program for the 
comitig session will be Outlined. 

MARSHAL FOCH > ' 

i * -
SHIPPING BOARD ^ 

MAY OPERATE AkMY 
SHffSmPAOMC 

t » 

- !•» 

i v - v ;  

1*.  
j *1 '  ' 

t - U ,  

1 i 

' l i f -

M 

IS IN SEATTLE 

• Washington. Nov. 30.;—Operation of 
the army transport servioe in the Pa-
clSc may be turned over to the ship
ping board for experiment*! purposes. 
It was ' announced today oBWal!y> | 
Chairman Ii«k«r of the board haft re- . 
quoted Secretary Weeks td permit his 
agencytotakeo " 

111 
• - : 

ti-

Seattle,'Wash.,, Nov;". 30.—Marshal 
Fochi in his tottr of the country,"ar
rived here this' morning' for. a live-
hour stay. He loaves this afternoon 
for Tacom&. • 

IOWA DAIRY REKD RESIGNS. 
Dea Molnbs, Iowa,Nov. 80.—W; B. 

Barney, state <4alry and food com-
mifsloner, today handed ln his Veslg-
natltm to Govemor Kiendall. Tester-, 
day the_atate encutive council, it be
came kaown today, cleared Bar»ey,ot 
charges preferred t|ftin*t him by 
Vern. Marshkll, Cedar Rapids news
paper man. 

over army trans-' 
in 'connection .with »* 

et»/£ootf  ̂
port;»ervice 
week^r sailing servi^ it expecta j--— , 
to begin between the/west coast, th« 
l^hltipiUne Islands and the eait- . 

i 1H£ WVUMnPOR. 

North Dakota: 


